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NoteA ';'om the (11.1-1-------------
/'flO-1.tot the memben»: tuene:pleaAed. at OWl..aileJnP.u to Jle-
d.uc.eth.e CO-1.Uo~ the (alL lettVt, to ih.o-1.ewM u/exe a
bd C/lil.i..cal of 'the XVtOx capi.es, 9 ltaYe th.u to -1.a!f:an.!f
old time !fOil.'d Like to fji.ve d awAUr1---!

YOWl..ed.i.i.oJland. PJleA.i.d.en.t/'fla-1.onmade a ~et down the
cenhtal pard: o~ the -1.tate ia-1.t week to. p.i..ck I!P -1.omeold
communi.cacians. tv-pe 9-eaJt at K. Tall», Wemade ~e a
tewdunk -1.toJleA an.d ~e -1.Iwp-1.alonf); the WfLff, but OWl..
'i.uc'k Wa-1.mo-1.i4 bcu:L (l f.ew '50-1. COn-1.0LeAand. table model.s.
but mo-1.i:4:J-iIdt., and no leadA. We ltaYe fuee old /'flotoJlOLa
waJ.kie-:i:.dJ.kieA, .a y. [. /'flobile 'Roc. --JJlaJ1-1.., an.d a .n.ack
mounted. /'flotoJlOla ba-1.e -1.talian to d.iApo-1.e of to the memben»
-1.Aip--- it intelleAted. call me. (235-058/) 'Aelle will be
a Mnall cluvr.9-e (.vJl h.auli..n9- them up, otheJlWue th~ will
donated. fAee •. I

503-235-058/
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Attendance at our Swap session April 14
..wasquitegood. Many items of interest were
displayed and resulted in some sales and
trades among the members. Our thanks to the
Ladies for the excellent iunch they served.
A swap s~ssion seems to create a healthy
appetite.'

Craig Hoaglin was named Vice President
succeeding John Wood who resigned from that
office due to work commitment.

Inventors who made radio history, like
Marconi and Hertz, are well known but over the
years there were many lesser known, like John
Fieming, who made great contributions. Flem~
ing worked for the Edison Electric Light Co-
mpany in London and, as a consulting engin-
eer, was called upon to solve many problems
of the new incandescent lamp. Early lamps
used a carbon filament and, as they burned,
the inside of the bulb turned black and one
side of the filament eroded. Edison over-
came this by placing a metal plate inside
the bulb and noted that a current passed be-
tween filament and plate. He called this
the "Edison Effect". Fleming later joined
the Marconi Company and in 1904, using the
basic principles of the "Edison Effect" de-
veloped a wave detector. tube which he
called the Fleming valve. From this early
beginning DeForest, Armstrong and others
perfected the vacuum tube as we know it.
Fleming was knighted in 1929 at age 80, be-
coming Sir John A. Fleming. So much for
history. ..

Next meeting will be May 12th at the
club house, 16th and Jackson Streets in
Oregon City. ,
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The Ladies Auxiliary thanks all you mem-
bers for your help in making the Spring Swap
Meet food concession a success. The homemade
chili was a complete sellout. Not too
many hot dogs left over either.

Dorothy James has been elected to the
post of Treasurer for the Buena Vista Art
Needlecraft Club. This will be in addition
to being head of the telephone committee.

The Community Club Awards "Pay Off
Party" was held April 23rd. at the Lloyd
Center Auditorium. A delegation of four
attended from the Buena Vista Club. Bobbi
Kibler and Virginia Ranken entered a couple
of "far out" hats in the hat parade. They
didn't win a prize but did win 25,000
points each toward next season's campaign.
Our group won several door prizes and
Franz Bread had sample packages of English
Muffins for all.

Found in looking thru an old cook book ••
PEAS AND NEW POTATOES
This is a Cape Cod spring dish. Use small
potatoes of uniform size. Rub off skin,
drop in boiling salted water and cook for
20 minutes. Put in a quart of new peas
to a dozen potatoes and cook 20 minutes
longer. Drain, make a cream sauce of I
cup of rich milk, a teaspoon each butter
and flour. Season to taste. Turn over
peas and potatoes and sprinkle with a tea-
spoon of minced parsley.



LIMITED SUPPLY!
WE HAVE MADE OUR LAST PRINTING-

STOCK UP WHILE YOU CAN!

FAIR WARNING TO OUR MANY FRIENDS;
VINT ACE RADIO WILL SHUT DOWN.

We regret to announce the closing of our doors.
There will be no more printings, unless someone else decides

to take over publication.
Vintage Radio, 1887-1929 Most-Often-Needed 1926-1938

$8.95 sof-cover/$10.95 hard-cover Radio Diagrams $7.00
A Flick of the Switch, 1930-1950 Gemsback's 1931 Service Manual
$8.95 soft-cover/$10.95 hard-cover $40.00
1921-1932 Radio Collector's Guide From Semaphore to Satellite

$6.95 $19.75
Gemsback's 1927 Radio Encyclopedia, $14.95 deluxe hard-cover

Send check or money order to Vintage Radio,
Box 2045, Palos Verdes Pnsla., CA 90274

PLEASE
PRINT CLEARLY -----------------------$-------

------------$--------------------------$-------
-----------$---

Add $.50 per book postage & handling $ _
Total $ _

CALIFORNIANS
ADD 6% SALES TAX

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE ZIP _

SEND BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!!



Pot-po~i------

!)n the ten !!eaJlAbexioeen:nineteen i:JJ.Jentffone and thbttff
one, came. Uie 9/leateA.t exploo.ion. in nadi.o deveLopement
-.t.A.at 0 ne cotdd ev eA. imaq.ine:

!)n Ii:JJ.Jeni:.y.one, that [JAeat maJtve1, the -htwde Wall in
fuil llWaff, 1v.ll£.in[}:tJtat poo/t Lu:ile C/t!fl1W to a bach.
aecd: in tAe /tQdio neceiv en: fJ-eLd. J!ten, be..gt1-!1-an eveJt

. acc.e1~[} ~ to ff..etmane:and betieJt /tQdio /leU on
the rna:rk~, ~ June ,01- 'th~ o~e" at th~ 'l?tn.A. ,-htade
shoio .(Jt" : i tni;i9;eU, t€lev .{A.U)n, un-l.ftUe/tadio {wt-
nd.wte eA.:4JnA,and oMeJt /tadio-e1ec.-htual /lpec.ia1uVlj
u/en:e:the "ilww /ltea1e/t11:'

Aui.omobile /tec.eive/tl1 ioene. UAin[f tAe new 6 volt tubeA. and
!tad developed en.oug.A/lenl1.iLi.v~ and tone to be p./tacf.i.cal
and a de{iItite mUAt-.kwe item fo/t manff new can. bUffe/tl1.
SAod ioave /leU uien:e:co~ into thw own all a mean». ot
[fetlin[} tAai. iJx tAai. Wall b'eaom.inq:a bit mone: e1UA.i..ve all
Me nWnbeJtot b/tOadc..aAtI1talion/l I1taJtted to C/tOwdthe /te[}-
u1wt fA-e9f'-encieA..manff 01 tAeA.euiene. /loid all "kitll. ", but
/t~ b/tOadca4t "kit!1' uiene:on tAe deel.ine, all :tJl..iA..
pll.aAe 0 t nadiomani.a. Wall jnAt depaJtlin[} due to urds/ e/tI1al
avaJ..1ah'i.li..i..!fot [fOodnec.eiv en». at /teal1onable pn.ice»,

Late d&eLop"emenil1 in tAe /tQdio fJ-eLd bov e been mon.e.in
tAe r iVatio"a1 detenl1e an.ea.and in /lpa£.e /teA.eaJtcAand

A e." t. p./f) "7



FOR SALE:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:-

B·

Parts for Zenith Big Dial,
most all parts from junk
sets - open prices. Also
many electro dynamic speak-
ers for different sets. $10.00
Joe Tompkins Ph: 362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S.E.
Salem, .Or. 97302
Hallicrafter SX23.
Frank H. Plaisted,
Rt. 3 - Box 478
Hillsboro, Or.

Jr.
Ph: 647-2891

97123
Old tubes, crystal sets.
Trade old battery sets for
some.
Don Iverson
10115 N.W. St.
Portland, Or.

Ph: 286-1144
Helens Rd.
97231

Horn for Brandes "Table
Talker" •
Lou Stober Ph: 639-6073
7305 S.W. Beveland Rd. (Eves.)
Tigard, Or. 97223
Old tubes, crystal sets, cabi-
net for .Crosley Trirdyn.
Dick Howard Ph:.775-6697
9999 S.E. Frenchacres Dr.
Portland, Or. 97266
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(~ot-~o~~ continued fAom p~e 7)

expLoJtaLWn./'tJo-1.t o!- :tAe tedvwLo[}Y in :tAe wondeA11JOllid
of- comptd.en.». iA in altea1. o!- ch.~:~ and mieno plwto-
gA-aph.irA. 7?admt, 50naJt, L&Jtan and eLedJwni.c dev Lees:
alte exxerd.ioru: o!- ~ el.ecinoni»: dev el.opemerd:s,

Sow -1.tate dev Lees. alte Jtep1a£.infj :tAvuni.£mi.c. i:.ubeA in
almo ai: aJ.1 1!-eldA. o!: eLedJwni.c.-1. and one: in :tAem-1.ebteA
a new ena. of- tedvw'Lo[}Y wh.i.c.A iA makinfj vad -1.UideA
in a P.altaJ.1'eL to :tAe tu.h e o!- :tAe i:wenLi..eAj :tAe di..l!-elt-
ence b ei..nft :tAe -1.tate 0 l :tAe ard: cd. :tAe On-1.& o!- d~ el-
opement. !J.n o:tAelt woJtch, a iAn' t -1.0 di..fI-i-cd-!:- to build
a wheeLbClJtltOw, i!- someone: be/oJte !fOU invented :tAe wheeJJ

Jhe kik o!- toda~ anen' t n~ -1.0 /oJttuna:te a-1.we, when
a comeA to CAea-1:.i..n1f-1.omethi..nfj will oun: own 1uvuiA., Jta:titelt
:titan bUJfinfj oun: wa~ will :tAe plaAti.c. and CAUd o!- th.e com-
meJtC.i.al wo'Ald. /'tJ~nel...ffh-boJt'-1. son. iA aiJout i:webte ~eaJt-1.
oJ C!-fje. fie haa. had f}Of'teA1kaeA, d..i..nf} -1.!wu, noLse. mah en»,
~~ fjeaJt, cameJta, and. -1.eve;u:l1 Jtadi...o-1.,all defunct a-1.
o~ a.f-ew weefM, aJ.1 boU# in a Local /lUf!elt--rn.cvtkUf..each
of- :tAeAe id.ema !) had made b~ hiA ~e wi.ih. m~ own '!tan(jAf
No bi..ff deal e.i.:tAelt, aJ.1:tAe kik made :tAi..nfJAf:o.Jt :tAem
-1.ebteA and tuene: pJtOud o!- :tAe aJ:..COmpLiAlvnent. 9' 11 -1.ay-
:tAiA :tAa;t a pellAon Leann». a Lot mon.e: fAom b~ a to~
on: Jtadio Lhon. he will kwm}.aY in9; a -1.'i.rni.iaitam ~t
irdo hiA handA. «eadumade, Jhen of- cOU/lA.e:tAMe -1.:tAa;t
Lu:i:1e i.Iu.m; caJ.1ed pJtide, and -1.'eL!-conf-idence.

flow man~ o!- ..!f0U membe/u: out :tAelte bov e evelt bu.i.Lt a
Jtadi..o -1.& How man~ o!- ~ou haYe Jtebu.i.Lt a -1.& to make
-1.ome i..mp.JtOv"emeni:A.?fIow man~ o!- !fOUknow wh.aJ:.:tAe heck
!)'m talkinfj aiJouE flow aiJout someone cbwpp-01J :tAe CaJ.1
LeJi.elt a llne aiJotd. ~OUlt e.cvz4- e!-/oJti-1. cd: b~,
JtepaiAinfje on: JteAtoJtinfj a «ecei» eJt. {J}h~ not ?

Youn: edi..toJt, Jom JameA
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.SimplifYing· Radio
By H.GERNSBACK

WHEN we look back ZO or 2.S years and. contemplate the
radio equipment of the. vintaa:e of 1900. we smile, or per-
haps lau,h outrieht,. all accordin, to our individual tem-
peraments. \Vc look on our 1·K. W. thunder factories
with their rock-crushing equipment and' marvel why

there ever was such a display of metal and various sundry mate-

~!~~~U!~:ca:~!tio~~CC~~f!C:rd!rt~!C~1;:> i~;h~i~::::a:a~t~~
the thunderous l-K. W. station located J miles and 5S yards to the
starboard side of us, we required an outfit with at least 2S different
piece!! of apparatus, not to speak of batteries, choke eons. metal
lined boxea to keep out the. waves set up by the deccherer, and a
four-wire aerial, several hundred feet long. It took days to
adjust such a receiver, and only an expert could handle such a set.
There were morc nuts and binding posts in the wireless receiving
set of 1900 than you can find in a well stocked small radio store
today.

Since that day we have impcovcd the ancient outfit somewhat

M~rc:i':fi~s~~~d::~r:.n w:ioo~c~ ::: p~:~t:;t~-:fJ:~!ls::
to ourselves that here .at last is something worth white.

As a matter of fact. we should creep into a hole and weep.
for the improvements which look wonderful to us, since 1900, are
still very mediocre. Imagine the smile of the man who takes UJ::
this issue of RADIO NEWS 2S years hence. He certainly will have
a good laugh at our present day radio' atrocities, and he will not,
for the life of him. understand why we ever did what we are
<!~ing right now.

""It is all very well to sit back complacently and say that the
millenium in radio has finally arrived, when as a matter of fact,
we are perhaps a mi1lioo. ),ears away Cram it. Just as we have
simplified our apparatus and its action durinl the last 2.5 -years,
in this same degree we wilt simplify all radio apparatus ill the
future.

We have mentioned editorially before tN.t the days of the huge
generator, transformer and tremendous spark. gap.. that are in our
large sending stations, are numbered. We have stated .tha~ durin,i{
the next five years these thunder factories will be scrapped and
that the entire plant which takes up acres today will be located in
an office building in a room less than 20' square. There will be no
noise and you will hear no sound, as all the sending will be done
by powerful electronic tubes. Even the amateur 10 years ago had
a noise factory all his own. We were using large spark coils at
transformers; big spark gaps, either stationary or rotary; a sending
inductance, called a helix, Z high and I' in diameter. along with
many other cumbersome condensers and a host of other parapher-
nalia. Compare this to the small tube transmitter of today, which.
does not take up more room in its entirety than the old-fashioned
helix. And so it goes,

The public :aotillseems to have the erroneous idea that in order to
get its money's worth. it must be handed a big box with at least 10
d;als and a few gross of knobs thrown in for good measure.

Our vacuum tubes are still the size of a child's fist when it has
already been demonstrated for years that a tube, smaller in diam-
eter than a pencil and' 1- high, will' do the work just as well.

As a matter of fact. we believe that the vacuum tube. aJthouRh
remarkably good today will eventually be found only in indtm:rial
works. But it will have no place in radio reception. Other devices will
take the place of the vacuum tube, as the coherer made way for
the detector, and as the detector made way for the vacuum tube.

Speaking of vacuum tubes, it may interest many to know that a
Holland manufacturer is now making vacuum tubes fined with
argon, which, at a pressure of JO volts, works as well as the pres-

t'nt tube at 100 volts. Its life is about 1,000 hours ';'ithout r.hilnae
in its characteristic;:· One of these used for transmitting does the
work of four, witb only 200 volts on the plate.

me~ wio.h!,vhid.urw:~~h f~~~rt::C:thd:;~:fi~s~ ,fo:o;~
rest assured that five years from now, rheostats will no II)0ger be
known in connection with vacuum tubes. Either t~ vacuum tubes
themselves will have a device to adjust the filament voltage auto-
matically, or all outfits will be provided with automatic rcgulatin&,
ballasts. Some such devices are already makin, their app:carance.
It is a nuisance today, and always has been, to adjust the 'filament
voltage by hand. Rheostats in the future will be recognized as a:
monument to inefficient or incorrectly designed tubes.

Next, we have our geed old chum the inductance switch (t~pped).
il monstrosity of the first caliber. Being such. no self-respec:tina
first-class radio outfit today would be without one or more of
these switches. As a matter of fact, the more the better, because
each switch adds "value" to the outfit in order to tag on an extra
$10. To be sure, there. are several outfits on the market todav that
get along excellently without the tapped switch. which latter, by the
way. acts like a first-class sieve, losing the little energy that comes
in over the aerial. A variable condenser used in connection with the
inductance (tuning coil) is far better in all respects than taps and'
a switch. Up-to-date manufacturers are doing this now. :\ good
article on this phase appeared in the last issue of R."D10 NEWS.

Most eyery up-to-date outfit has a number of varioc:ouplers, vari-
cmeters, and at least a quart of variable condensers, in order to
make a respectable appearance. One of these days. and not in the
far future either, it will be found that an outfit can get along
without all this paraphernalia. It will be found that one, and per-
hap4 two fixed COils are all that are necessary; one condenser knob
with perbaps a little gearing, will take care of all the tuning. In
other words, a single control outfit, without rheostat, without vario-
coupler, without variometer, with nothing but a single knoh. Such
outfits are already on the market today and are welcomed by the
public for the reason that one has to be an expert or know something
about radio to operate many present day outfits, Your mother.
sister, or daughter cannot operate such receivers, and must wait
until ,You come home. Years ago, it took an expert mechanician
to drive an auto. It takes an expert today to handle the average
radio out~L Five years hence radio outfits will be simplified to
su~h an extent that everybody can use them. jus~ as. anyone can
drive a car now. .

Thea there is 'our great American nuisance, the loud-talker. To
be correct it talks loudly but says nothing. We arc still awaiting the
loud speaker Without a horn. Why the horn was ever thought of is
just aaotber of the unsolved radio mysteries, \Vhen a human being
speaks, he uses no horn. The cricket makes a sound that can be
beard for half a mile. the sound coming from a surface less than I'"
square; and again there is no horn I The traffic policeman when
sounding his whistle does not require a horn in order to project the
sound. When the nightingale sing~. it may be heard more than a
mile away; evidently it can worry along very nicely without a horn.

One of these days someone will sit down and read all the books
on acoustics that have ever been printed and after that he will do
some thinking of his own and the result will be a loud speaker that
!'peaks loudly and which is smaller than your fist.

That loud speaker, by the way, will be built into the future radio
receiving outfit, and why shouldn't it be? The loud speaker today
is conceded to be the most important part of a radio outfit. You
might as well take the engine of your auto and mount it on a
separate truck: and lug it around. -r:his would be a. good analolY

, and is just what we are.doing 10 radio today.

II



· " Proprietor
~'1:f . ,
I,"ji MikeLo.n ,

He•• 645.1254 , ' ,"
MercQDtlle Clerk
Boh Da,," :

, Re•• 775.990.8:,:

.:

WANTED ANYTHING MADE BEFORE 1940,
CASH PAID, ANY AMOUNT

WE PICK UP ANYTIME, ANYPLACE
,/;, ,:i, tlU~LlFIf" A""R~'S~LS

Funitue Comic:. Ol••••••. e
Rags Do'" Po.t Carda

1~";Plclue. lewehy Toy.
';~ Radio. Pock-:tWatch•• 1

MIKE·S GOLD ANVIL, ANTIQUES
\~::: 590.1 S. E. FOSTER RD•• POR1;LAND, OREGON '

, " CALL COLLECT • 771·10.66
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IkIQ.
~t tlln.

f!lcd.cIt(JP Y(J//1e-- conned left- column ileJM will
app/WpJUa:teoneA. Ln. .Ili# coIumn. ••••

5upeA. H ei.eA.Oe4ne 9. J. J.IlaJU/»/UTleA.

[aihedA.a1 Be.ai. J.Ilequencv- O/lc.ilLa-
:W.Il.

R~ene./Uliive [Uu:.uil. 9nduci:.ive f.un.~

[ode Recepii..on Radi..ailn9- RecweA.

7'UAA-pull. Ouiptd. Yotlu..c 54lin9-

VaJtwmei.eA. J.i.dJ.eA. [oi.1

BloopeA. J.ina1 audio llia9-e
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
LQAt mordh»: aJUWeAA---
R.J. --------------------R~ J.Ilequencv-

V.[. --------------------Voic.e [oi.1

J.R. J. ...;;..:...;--.--~--=~_:_:_~~_:_::_:-=:]unedR~ J.Ilequenc.v-

t.f!I.J. ------------------tlec.tAomotive JO.llc.e

L.W. -------------------- lon9- Wave

A.V.[.------------------- Automatic. Volume [oninol

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
An ac.idic: app/Wac:.Amav-be a blot on oneA. eA.c.ui:.c.Aeon.

( old p/Wvenb )



25B8 tube.
D. L. Meyer Ph: 289-4537
6137 N. Omaha
Portland, Or. 97217

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

,,,

Source of beaded chain for
tuning gang of Grebe Mu-l.
Tom James Ph: 235-0581
5024 S.E. Clay
Portland, Or. 97215
Metal cover for AK 42.
Glen Bricker Ph: 942-3717
1030 N. 11th.
Cottage Grove, Or. 97424
Cabinet for Zenith Big Dial,
Model SW - 10 tubes.
Joe Tompkins Ph: 362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S. E.
Salem, Or. 97302


